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If 83.Uniiuate.,, . 31, .
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TT7 A. IiEKIlAJtER, 51
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Pperlnl p.ild to Chronic Diseases.

om.ee: South East corner Iron and 2iicl t..Lc- -

II. UEIIEI!, 51. 1).
1ST.

V. 8. Exnmlnlns SnrRoon,
rRACTlCINO PUYtUUlAN and SO ".dEoN,
onriofej liaiiU street, Hkuku's ulock, Lehigh.

'"jiny lie consulted tn tlio acroi n Laiignage.
Nov. 3".

PHYSICIAN AND 'SIJUOEON.
i i y

May be consulted In Iho Ocrraan or English
Ill'IgllllgO.

OrriCK: Opposite Durllng's Orne store,
BANKS!., Lehlghton. I'o, Jan-ll--

W. A. Coxtright, D.D.S.,

'rantjy
OFFICE". Opposite tlio "Broadway House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
, Tallents have the lien tit of tlio l itest

In merh inli.il appliances iui'1

h. r.mt m.tlnnU of treatment in all sttrirfc.lt
cases. NITUOUS-OXlll- E adinlnisteiril It
fli'sired, H possible, purson reaming uuisuie
of Maueh Uhunk, should tn.iko ciigaisements
by mail. Jy8U

T (JON VEYANUnil,
AMD

GENERAL IN3UaANCE AGENT

The .VUtn Corajnnles ere Represented:
LKHA.N )N MUTUAL FIDE,

It ISA llltl 0 MUTUAL l'JUtt,
WYUUINU Pill.'.--.

rorrsviLf.i; l'inB.
I.KIII1IH PI UK. und tlloTIlAV

Ef.Brt- - ACCIDENT IKStrilAKOJJ,
Alio VonimiVjufl and' Mitt full Horn Tlflfl
isftclre anitlnuraui o Cnniraiiv.
Maid SJ.1S7J llloa. KEMRllKIl.

tAriBOrJ HOUSE, j ,

J, W. KAUDENIIUSIf, PnOPRIETOK,

HaskSt., I.KitinuTow, Pa.
. Th. MinnnN He 'A k olfers s aecom
mo.latlont to ll.o Traveling public, llonr.llim
by tuo Day or wcu on itcas insimu iurm..
llholco Olicare, Wlnos and l.lnuurs alwayon
band, llud Shcils awl Stables, wlih ntten-tlr- o

Hostlers, attached. April l,

T.vckeutos uon:r..
Uldway between Mauch Chunk & I.ehlichton

LEOPUI.l) MEYEK, PaorRIfcTon,

rackerton, I'cnn'a.

, This well known hotel Is nilmlrnbl? refitted,
tnu has tho liestacconnnodatloue lor ticrnian.
nt mnA I rnn.lon t li'i.irilerK. Kxcellcnt tnhles

and.thc'very best liquors. Also rinetnblcs
allacneu. ncin. irj i

EBBGRT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

UA.SIC STRKKT.LiIiUIOIITOSI, Pn

FAST TKOT l'INU HOUSES,

ELEUAST OAUUIAQES.

And poiltlrely LOWER PltlOKS than any
otuer Livory lu the Cojuty.

Ltrssanrl naniUemo Carilam for F.incrsl
variMses and Weddluits. U AVI U KUUKKT
Nor. 2J. IS71.

J. W. RAUDENBU3II
Rtspeetfulty announce to the public Mint ho
hai wpone-- l n NKW L1V1IUY SI'AHI,K In

oinrflUon atHIi hit hutcl.uudli prepared to
furulih TeAmt for

FDierals, WMj or Business Trips

an shortest notice and most liberal terms. All
orders leftatthe"Uarl'in House" will receive
prompt attention Stable on North Street,
next the hotel, Lehluhton. an22-y- l

(V dropTnatthe t

J Carbon Advocate
J OFFICE FOR I

II. V. MoitxniMEtt, Propriotor.

Railroad Guide.

&Jeadiflg S. R.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

t j ! , t JNOVEjljlEJl, (litli) 11 !

Trains loivo Alfontown ks follows :

(Via I'KRKIOMICN It A1LIIOAD.)

For rhll.nlolphla at '6X0, C.4J, 11.40 a.m.,
and,3jo p.u, , , .

-
' Sundays. ,

For Phllailelphlaot 5.00a.m. and 3.33p.m.
(Vl.i East Penh IIrancii.)

For Reading and HarrlsbuO?. (I DO. 8.40 a.
tn,, 12.16, 4.3 ', and 8.0A p, m.
i For linnet Rter and Uoluinbls, 6.00 8.40 a.
m., and 4 3jp. ui.

, SUNDAYS., ,,. .

For llnrrlslmrg, and way'polnts, 0.05 p. tn.
Trains for Allentown leave as follows :

(Via I'KIIKIOVUN IlAlLUOAU,)
Leave Plilladelidila. 7.40 a. in. and 1.00.

1.35, and 6.15 p. ui.
SUNDAYS,

r.eavo Philadelphia. 8.00 a. mi5.181 and
4.l!0 p. m.

(Via East Puns. ISuanctt.)
Leave .Itcadln'ir, T.SO.1 10.15 a. Tn.', 2.00, 3.65.

and IU5 n. in. i .

I,cavo llarrlsburir. 6 20. 7.00. 90 n. m , 1.45
and 4.UO p. in.

I.tave Lancaster, f7.30 a. m., 1.0J and 13.40

nenve .jniuiniiia,i.u n. ui.,i ivnnuo.4'Jii.iu
frruui KlnK Street Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Headlni:, 7 SO n. m.
Leavo llnrrlsliurK, 6 20 a. m.
Trains via "Perkluincn Itallroad" milked

thus ()un to nnd frutn Dcput.'NInth nnd
Oreen eircetii, l'lillailclphla, other trains to
and rnini llro.td struct Depot.

Tlio i.CO nnd 6.45 a. in, trains from Allen-town- ,

anil tho 1 35 and KV p.m. train Irom
Philadelphia, via Pcrklomou llallnuiil, havo
through cjr to nod Iruin Philadelphia.

. J. V.. WOUTTKN,
(leucrul Manuirer.

C O, UANrOCK,
Uen'l Pass'r St Tlcuet Agent.

Norembor 0th

J0HNR.G.WEYSSER,

rnoruiETon of the

WostEud Brewery,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pure1 "Porter andLapr 'Beer

Delivered all over the State.

October 8,1881 jl

A 2fE,V AND ELEGANT .LINE OF

auQ Jewelry

Just Hecelvcd, at

I'S STORE,

Bank St., Lehighton,
.SU1TAHLE FOU

Holiday Presents,
All of which Is being sold at such extraordin-

ary Low Pi Ices that all can buy.

Look for Yourselves ! !

Oold and'Sllver Watches from 45 00 to G0 00

(tent's Chains " ljto 0 00

I. mills' Uhnlns " .15 to 0 00

IieketS ." , " 1 00 to VO CO

Kings ...A " 3 to 12:00

rtrncclets, Gents'nnd Ladles' Chains, IJreast
I Irs, Ear Jewels, anda variety ofotjier arti-
cles too numerous d montloii, Including

SILVERWARE,
SPECTACLES, &c.

Pleafo call nod eeo for ycurtlvcs before
buying clstwher?. tleci-- r

Central Carriage Works,

. tea

Hank St., Lehigliton, Ta.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Ufeycry description, In the most substantial

maimer, and at Lowest Cash Prices.

Uciialilng Promptly Attended to.

TRKXI.ER h KKEIDLF.R,
April 24, 1882 yl Proprietors.

ILewfis "Wiss9
BANK RTI1EET, first store nlmve Iron,

calls attention tn his new and fash-

ionable stock

All or which he is Belling at VEHY LOW
EST CASH PRICES.

- An Inspection Invited and satisfaction
guaranteed In all cases.

PENSIONS disease, wound or In. i

lurv. . .in (in I

Ilountv, Hack ray, IlUcluirn rs lur Deserters.
etc.. procured, llyeanexperlence. Address
L'.M. SITES U uu, or, r street, I'afhlnn.
ton, D. U. Jan,-tr-

'I A M n "lalmsa speelaltv. and 1VAII.
I Al I I UAMTS. A D HIT I n N'A Ll--ni 1 L HOMESTEAD
ES and all kinds of LAND ipTholahi
and sold. Large Stork, nnd
nald Do Yu taut to sell er !5m ItV',

rite to A A THOM AS, Attorney at Law,
n .inmsiuu, u. v , Jan. 0 tl 0.

PA 31, 1883.

The greet of DR.
BULL'S COUGH fcYRUP over

remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coutrhs. Colds.
Croup, Asthma,' Uroh-chiti- s,

Cough, Incipient
and for the relief of

pcr:on3 in advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale
bvall Drucrcists. Price. 25 cents.
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Ar4l,'J'l, wnntrd.losHl Kdlson'sMn.'lul'" loil Telephone and Edison's
Inslniitaneiius I'lano and llrjj.in .Miulc. Er..
close stamp lor o'tnloue and terms.

EDISON MUIO CO., Philadelphia, ra.
dec.

FOR THE CURE GF

ITo ether diaeassii co rrovaleat In tLfc
countiy as CJiiEt!pation, and no remedy
u ever quauca tncs ccioorauxi JvluriUY-WOH-

as i euro. Whatever the cartce,
however obstlnato tho caco, this remedy,
,wii overooao Its

KVB'l THI3 dlctrewlns com.
B bLiabJiiWaVB Tjlalnt la verv anttn h

complicated vriUx conftinatian. Kidnov.
IWortBtrcnfftlienatho weakened parta and
qulcl:yciut9 all kinds ofpilea even when
phyBiclana and medicine lmvnbcfornrMl-etUTTI- f

you havo either of Uieso troubies

nespeetfully announces to the people of
und Its vicinity, that he Is now pre-

pared to supply them with all kinds of

Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate,
rials ut Pricos I'ullyna lowns tho sameartlrle,
can be Louxht tor elsMrhero. Here are a feir
ol tho Inducements offered
Parlor Sets at from $50 to 60
Walnut Marble-to- Drcs'lnir Case

Ilrdroom Suites, 3 pieces ft0to45Painted Iledmmn Suites (18toJI0
t'ane Seated t'halr. pcrsetof 0.,,. is
Common I bnlrs, per ret of e j,!

and nil other (loixls equally cheap.
In this connection, I desire t call tho at.

enll'.n of the peopl" tn mynmpln fiellltles In

THE

wlthaNEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull lineofOASKETS and COFFINS.
i am prvpureu iu tiiienu promptly to ail or
ders In this line, at lowest prices. v

Patronnite respecjlully sollcllcd and the
most impio satiEiaciion guaranteea,

V. SCHWAItTZ,
octl2 DANK St., Lehlghton.

neatly,
iintl execut'

at this oflice. Give us a
trial and b

INDEPENDEN- T-'

.JfiEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, SATURDAY, MARCH

superiority

allothcrcough

Hoarseness,
Whooping

Consumption
consumptive

O:

g

PERMANENT

GONSTBPATEOLM.

Household Furniture

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

JglpJol, Printing
cheaply promptly

convinced

'TREAKB" WHO MARRY 6PP0SITE8

The marrlaee of It. It. Moult, the tat'
loocil man, and Miss Led Hernandez, til
bearded woman, led old John Geary, tin

who Is the stepfather

of the bride, to discourse at length to
Philadelphia !IYmu reporter upon tbo'
msrilagoof ''Ireaks." They-usuall- marryi
opposite!, lie said. Ho bnl knew one fat'
man to marry a fat wolnah. Hannah
Batteribv weighs 600 pounds, and is gain
Ing Constantly In flesh, but her ihusVand.

turns the scale at slxy. Tbey hayea mighljjr;

handsome daughter who lsn!t a "frcni.;
Fat Lottie Grant is marrled.to a lean veil

Irlloquest. Colonel Gosheq, the giaqt, got.

stuck on little Daisy Henry, who isn't much

hither lhan Ins
one of tho smallest woman In the country
is the wile of big Bill Bristol, a side show
blower. Osmupdlho hniry man, married
tho "thrcchanded Joilv." She died, nnd
he liked tbo family so well that ho married
her mother, who is a snake charmer. Lur
tine, the water queen, ain't exactly a freak,"

but she's in the business. Her right name
is Snllie Swift, and she first came out as a

club swinger. She morried o nobleman in.'

London, nnd lives in bang-u- style.. .Mr.
Geary said one would bo astonished tii'kiiow
how many women fall In love with" I'rcaks.'f

The ugly Chinese dwarf with Barnum last
Summer was on the llirt all the timo, and
is engaged to a fine looking white1 woman,
Half n dozen of those Capo Tuwn negroes
that were exhibited os Zulus are married,
o English woman, Barnaul's India rub;,

her man, that guy that can pull his skin
round, and let it'snap knek like gum, has
wife and eight children In Germany. Mr.
eary added: "Talking about funny things,
lero's that freak, the double-heade- glrl

I mean. Well, I'll bet
hat more than a dozen men have ofTeicil

marry her.' I guess tho most of 'cm
were niter her money , but she knows it and
won't take'em up. Whv,one cranky Dutdi."

min followed that double headed girl from
Tlin to St. Petersburg and sent her' an

offer of biarriage every day. I guess that
How Wrapped about $2,000 traveling

arouud a'ftor that double-heade- gal," 1

THE HERVE OF A GYMNAST.

Gymnastics ore bal medicine when1

taken fur anything but brief and pleasant
xercise," said Mr. William Haulon, one
I tho famous II anion brothers. The, talk
ad turned upon tho life of professional
tlilctcs, nnd the reporter ventured tho

opinion that gymnasts, fis a class, must be

uii'ii of more than ordinary nerve. To the
writer's surprise, Mr. llanlon was quick
to challenge the statement.

"I've heard it remarked," said he, "that
man must be very plucky to toss him

self about on a high trapeze. It is not true.
He may bo plucky enough at (hat, ami yet

is a coward in almost auy other direction.
It is simply the custom of going upon the'
tr.ipt'i.0 and his training that makes' a,, per-- J

inrmer appear uraver than others, 'lie Is
ust liko a trained soldier, who wheu he

gets the order to charge, docs so, though ho

may not feel a bit iiko it. He acts like a
iece of machinery in fact. Now, a recruit

wouldn't do it. Say'charge to a velcra'n"

nd ho charges; 6ay charge tn a recruit aud
ho ilou't; that's all the (inference."

"What has been your plan for developing
our muse es?"

Constant work with light weights.
Many make the grand mistake of tlrjug
themselves Willi heavy weights. They nu

them under constant strain, and soon wear
themselves out. It is much belter to put
up a light dumbell fifty times than a heavy
ono ten. Tho muscles get lust that much
mo replay, and hence n greater develop.
ment, with no strain, Tho most remarWa- -

blo example ofthe evils of the heavy woighl
ityle I over saw was in the case of John C.

Hcenan. I saw him fight King. When
he was in tNiniiig'for that battle he was
continually at work with tlio heavy weights.
and he did get up an enormous amount of
tiiucto in his arms. If he could have
struck King in the first few rounds he
would havo killed him.. But King kept
away from him and made him exercise his
ovcratniined musclesj and when the real
strain ofthe battle camo upon him be had
no reserve power to sustain it. That had
all been given to the heavy weights, lie
was never drugged as rejiortcd. The only
prison ha ever got was from Kins'Ji flsts

as Sir William Ferg'ison, the eminent
London physician, said, after an cxamina
tiou of Heenan snbsenuent to his 'defeat.
Light and often; that's the proper thing in
using weights to make muscle."

JIVT The Most Bailable, Carefully
Prepared, and B-'-

st Purgative of th
Present Age is

Brandreth's Pills;
They are compounded of Roots. Herbs

and Gums of the most healing and bene
ficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they are unrivalled
curing Head-ach- Constipation, Livtrcom
plaint, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia clearing
the blond of all impurities' selleing on tbe
Liver, Kidneys and other important organs
removing the waste tissue, and adding
years to tbo lives of all who use them.

For fifty years they havo been used by

the American pub'ic, and their constantly
Incr-asin- sales show hew they a'roap'prcci
ated.

A Perfect Remedy In 20 Diseases.
Asunr.Lt, Mini.

I am verging on eighty yearr, ond deem
it my duty to suffering humanity loy
that my long life is due to- BalMinitTii's

Pills which have been my. sole medicine
for half a cenlure. I know tbe last forty
three years nf my lil'o Is owing solely tn

their me. Your Tills saved me many

times after the best medical skill iu leyer
al States had given me up as hopeless. I

have had many converts to purgation with
Bkaxprktii's Pills, and baja seen them
perform almost miracles of cure. For
childreu, a few doses have cured ino.isle

scarlet feyer, and whooping cough. In
all female troubles and wok Ofis 1 hoye
neyer known tbetn to fall. In adult males
I have known them to cure the worst rases
of dyspepsia, rheumatism, kidney diseases
dysentery and diarrboja; eyen dropsy
paralysis, and apoplexy have yelded to
persistent course of Bbaxcekiu's Pills. In
f.H't I have found them the (rue Life Elixir.
They act as continual preventives against
the effects of time, disease, en.d labor

JOHN II MANS.

Live and Let Live.'

THE SAME OLD SI0RY.

She sits within an easy chair,
An oscn letter spread before her,

So bright and dalnly, young and fair,
No wonder ail tho lads adore her.

Beside her smoothly rounded cheek' '
t

The roses lose their tinted glory,
And, gazing fn her eyes so sweet,

The poet tells his sweetest story.

And as she reads, her lovely mouth
Pouts in a tnannerso beguiling,

. You'd think her prettier, perhaps,
Than when her faco Is glad nnd smiling.

"Such impudence!" she says, "Indeed,
This man requires severer schooling,

Expecting thus to have his way,
My better judgment overruling.

"To steal a kiss, and then declare
Ho only longs to steal another;

Who would have thought he'd be so bold?
I'm half inclined to tell his mother.

But" If I will forgive,' he says,
He 'will at once make reparation,

A ful gladly, what he took in haste,
Return with more deliberation.

"'It was my beauty templed him,'
Ah, that's the way they always flatter,

And think a few beguiling words
Will rectify the gravest matter.

He'll find I'm not a silly girl,
Tn be cajoled" but here she pauses,

And soon her quickly changing mood

The solt, relenting look endorses.

And then (t)io little fraud?)sho throws
Herglances upward, gently sighing,

And with a pretty saintliness,
Her dimples mutinous belying.

She lays her hands upon her breast,
And says demurely ond beningly,

" 'To err is human to forgive'?
Ah, then it is we act divinely."

A moral did you osk of me,
Before my story hero is ended?

This: 'lis so easy to forgive
When we oro only half offended.

THE FRONTIER WAIF.

BY ALFRED BALCII.

"The bloody villains." muttered San-

dy McGovern to himself, as be sat on

his horse surveying the scene of deaola-,tio- n

und death; "the bloody, murderin'
sconudrelul" ,

In front of a little knoll on 'which
Sandy had reined his horse In was a con-fus-

heap of broken wngnnB. Here
and there n dead hors?, already partially

tripped by the cnyotes, and scattered
p nnd down the lino of worohs the

bodies of men who evidently died fight
ing. It did not need the hideous red
patohes on top ofthe skulls, where the
sonlps had '.eeu torn off, to tell the old
(frontiersman that be saw before him all
that was left'-o- f an emigrant train that
had been surririse'd by Indians. To his'
experienced eyes, the Blight signs which
would have escaped a man new to the
plains, told him that the mass.tcra had
taken placd, at the most, but two days
before.

As ho rode slowly along he suddenly
heard n faint sound. With his nerves
strung by tbe scene which lay before
him, the frontiersman, whoso senses
wi re always alert, found his attention nt- -
traded at ouee, and slopping his horse
ho listened intently. Iu about a minute
he heard it ngain, and noticed that it
came from one of tbo wacons. Dis
mounting and walking to the place he
listened once more. Iu another minute
ho beard it again. It was something like
a faint cry.and it scorned Jo be smothered
m some way. SJaudy stood close by the
wagon, his bands resting Upon tbo foot
board in front. Again he heard it. and
this time more plainly than before.
Fairly leaping to the footboard he opened
the Ioug box iu front, the top of which
forms in a prairie schooner the driver's
seat, and saw lying iu it a little child.

The big frontiersman lifted .the baby
for it was scarcely mare out of its

strange resting-plac- e as tenderly as a
mother. lie saw that tho child was very
weak from its long fal, nnd, placing it
gently on his blankets, he brgau to
seiroli for something fit fur it to rat,
I lading a bag of flour, he made, with a
little sugar, n kind of thin gruel, beating
It over n fire bo bad hastily kindled.
Taltiug tbe bany in bii arms, he fed it
slowly nnd cautiously. With infinite pn.
tlence the man went through
this strange task, until, after some time,
he bad tbe satisfaction of seeing the lit
tie one refuse to swallow auy more.
Then sitting on tbe tongue of the wagon,
with the dead lying all aronnd blm,
Sindy rocked the buby in his arms until
it went to sleep.

Placing it in his blankets and covering
it up carefully, he examined tbe box in
which be had found it. In tho bottom
was n rough horse blanket. Thrown over
the edgo was n piece of rope, placed so
as to prevent tb lid shutting tight,
Alongside or tbe child be found half of a
bracelet, evidently n, cheap, imitation
ope, .which looked as though it bad been
torn off from the other half. At the low.
er end of tbo box there was a confused
heap of baby clothes, thrust iu hastily.
All these things Sandy took. He found
even tbe water iu the spring beside wbicb
tbe traiu had camped, to give bis newly.
discovered treasure n bath, which seem-

ed to do it a greal of good.
For one week Sandy staved there.

spending his whole timo looking alter
tbe bby. I(e saw the child grow strong
aud bright, nt,d he found that tbe feed-lu-

washing aud dressing of the "kid,"
as be had already christened it," a source
of everducreasintr delight. At the end
of that time, having the broken bracelet
carefully stowed away in his saddle-bag-

Sandy mounted bis horse, and, taking
the "kid ' iu bis arms, left the scene of
the massacre nevrr to see it again.

What a wonderful change sixteen years
make in meu and women. Tbe glossy
brown hair may have become tbin iu
that time, and on the once smooth faoe
time may print mors tbau oue fine

, 'ri n 1 I U t n !, nf t a rl flirn..j

$1.00

come. Slxteeu Tears have somewhat
whttemd Saudy McGnvern's hair and
bis figure is moro portly than it nas
wheu be rode away from tho sctne of tho
desert massncro. And sixteen years
havd transform-M- l tho "kid" into a tall
stalwart lad of' eighteen, full of health
aud strength. Robert McGovern,
Sandy had called the baby hn found i

the old wagon-box- , looked mngnificeut
y as no roile up to tbo bouse, crossing

tbe little stream in one ensy leap ot hi
horse. For the r.ixteen years had brought
wealth to Sandy with the gray hairs. It
really seemed as if everything be touched
prospered after he riscned the baby. He
uiado more money iu trapping that year
than ho had iu any two befortl Hu got
contracts to supply linn with
horses and made money out of them
He bonght a share iu a claim for almost
nothiug, aud it turned out to be tuorni
ously rich. "Lucky S.tndv," ns ho was
called, began to be noted for his uniform
bucoess. Finally he turned his attention
to cattle, and purchasing a largo tract of
land, stocked it aud became a r.inchero.
Ho pUced (bo "kid" at school as soon rm

be was old enough to go, and after giving
biin a good education, brought him
home to livo on the ranch and learn to
manage it.

"Father," said Bob (Samlyuever oalled
bitn "kid" unless they were by them
selves), "there's n party down there on
the road aud the stage has broken down.
I told them I'd ride up here nnd send a
wagou down to bring them up. I said
you'd be glad to have them ns lung as
they d slay."

"That's right, my bey; of courso we're
glad, to havo 'em. Here you, Pedro,
harness up nu' co down to the road.
Bring up all tho passengers on the coach.
How munv is there of them, Bob?"

"Five in all. There's tbo prettiest
girl, father, you over saw, nu old lady
who kept looking at me, aud three gen-

tlemen."
"Well, my boy, we'll try and make

em comfortable. You better go an' see
bout. rooms being got ready or 'im, an'

1 11 ride down to bring 'em up."'
Bob dismounted, and, throwing the

bridle-rei- over tho hltching-pogt- , walked
into the house.

Saudy looked after him, and muttering
to himself, "I deolar' that boy gets bet-
ter every day," prepared to ride down to
the rescue of the passengers. It was not
long before tho whole party reached the
house, glad enough for tbo cbatce of
staying there until they could go on
with their journey. It consisted of Mrs.
Barnston aud Mr. Barnston, bis niece,
Miss Edith Hovee, and two friends of
theirs, Messrs'. James and Flynn. San-
dy's welcome was so cordial, and Vo was
so unaffectedly glad to see them, that all
idea of formality vanished, nnd before
supper lime the whole party had becomo
as familiar as old friends. Bob seemed
to get along very well with Miss Edith,
aud while Sandy and the other gentle
men chatted together, the young people
talked about anything aud everything
that could .fnrush a topia of couversa- -

Hon. JJotb.fjndy and Bob uoticed that
Mrs, B.truston was very silent, and that
she did not.seem to be able to keep ber
eyes off tho young man's, Sbe would
look at him with a bait pnzzled and
most anxious expression until she saw
that she was noticed by the others, when,
with an effort, sho would joiu iu tho
general conversation,

After supper the whole party went out
upon the piazza, when the men lit their
cigars and talked. At length Sandy,
who nev;r misled a chauoe of showing
his boy off, called up Bob to sing, and
be at once began, in a beautiful tenor
voice, '.some simple melody. As he sang,
Mrs. Barnstou becamo more nervous,
until suddenly starting up, she hastily
left the piazz.i. Her husband followed
ber nnd after a short absence returned,
Tun ijg to Sandy, bo said:

"You must excuse my wife, Mr. Mc
Govern; but sho lost her first husband
and ber boy mauy years ago under pe
culiarly distressing circumstances, and
your sou's singing has reminded ber so
of her first husband's voice that sbe was
unable to stay with us,

Sandy paused for a minute before re
plying, and then iu a deep tone said:

"Bob nin't my son."
"Not your soul Why, I thought but

I beg your pardon," said Mr. Barnstor.
"Pardon's granted," said Sandy, sen

tentiously. "What I mean is, I ain't
Bob's real father. lie's my son in affec-

tion and in love, but be aiu't my natural
son.

"Well, if yon'll excuse my curiosity,
where did you get him?"

"It's sixteen years ago now," said
Sandy, slowly, "that I was riding along
the South Platte. One day I came across
a place whar the red fiends bad beeu
fightin' a train. When I come thar thet
weren't no mau alive nor no horse nor
uothiu'. I rode along an' I beam a kind
o' wail, feeble like, I stopped an' list-

ened, an' then I looked wbnr the sound
come from, nnd I found Bob thar, noth--

but a kid be were then, in a"
"Yon found him in the wagon-box- !

Ob, for God's Bake, my ynt found him
there! nnd Mrs, Ilimxton fairly run
from tbe door iu which she was standing,
and throw ber arms about Bib's nrck,
turning ber bead toward Sandy as sbe
spoke.

Study started, and half rnsa from bis
chair. Then looking at Bub with an
eye full of affection for it moment, be
allowed bis gazs to r st upon the eager
face of tbe woman. Then be said,
slowly.

"Thar wer'sometbiti' asl fouud along
sid o' tbe little oue,"

"I know," said Mrs. Barnston, "tbe
half of a bracelet."

Sandy nodded, and in a wild, inartic'
nlate cry of delight Mrs. Barnston fell
fainting on the floor. The spectators of
tbls iutensely dramatic scene hastened
to ber assistance, and when sbe reeov.
.. -- ..A It - - Ia AnA litm r.t V, , . n ..
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around her. Sho bugged him, kissed
Mm, langhcd and cried nt the same time
over him. Sho called her boy, ber Wil-

lie, ber darling every term of endear- -

ment ever heatil she lavished upon him.
Bob or Willie Thorudike, ns bis nnmo
really was, behaved very well. While it
was linjioFsililo for him to realize that he
had found n new name and a mother, bo
yet showed a great deal of affection. Ho
was the first to realize, however, that
S.iudy had left them.

"Mother," he said, "father mnst be
told that this makes no diflerence. Come
with me."

airs, ii.irns.ton got np, nnn noiiiingtier
son's arm tightly, ent with bin). They
found Sandy walkiug to and fro ouUido
the house.

Mother," snid Will, "yon mutt spenli
tn father. IIo has beeu a true father to
me."

At tho sound nf the titlo he had been
so long neenstomed to, Sandy turned to-

ward thira.
Father," Will continued, " I hnvo

found a mother, but I have not lost you."
I do not know what to pay tn yon,''

bpgaa Mrs. Barnston; "word's would be
poor and weak. Gnd blsi you, Mr. Mc
Govern, and Hi will bless you for what
you havo dono. thank yon,
but I can pray Him that Ho will, Do
not think tint I wish to take Will awny
from you. You havo been a father to
him, nnd it it right that he shonld bo
yonr son. Bnt he is also my own boy,
my darling "

"Wa'al, marm," said Sandy.as blsfaco
softened into a smile ns full of plmsunt- -
ncss ns n May morning, grasping, as be
poke, Will's baud, " thar ain't no rea

son as I knows, why we can't both love
this youugster. He's a good boy, as good
as tbey make 'cm, and I reckon wo can
range things so ns to suit all parties.

You an' your husband had better stay on
the ranch for a month or two, nnd we'll
havo plenty of tjme to talk it all out. I
was nfeard," continued Sandy, after a
pause, "as how I might hey lost tbo bey
long o' yonr comin', but I sees that ain't

an' I bless God for the joy lie has
given yon this day. Lel'u all go into
the houso and talk it over."

And so it was arranged. Mr. and Mrs.
trnston and Edith stayed at the ranch

for three mouths. During that time
Will's mother had a chnncs to tell how
she bad beeu carried off by tbe Indians,
and rescued by the United States troops

ithiu a week; how sbo bad met ber
then husband some eight years after-
ward and married him, and bow she had
never ceased thinking about ber boy that

ad died, as sho supposed, in tbe desert.
During the three months Will discovered
the fact that be was very glad that Edith
Hovce was not bis relation by blood.
When the Birnstons did leave, they did
so two days after Mr. and Mrs. William
Thorndiku hnd taken the cars on their
wedding tour. Sandy gave Will one
half tbe ranch, stocking it for him, and
tbe last time I saw Will be told mo ho

be was going to run for Congress. II
was full of the pleasure ha expected to
have iu getting his mother, bis wife and
babies, and bis father, as he always call
ed old Sandy, together ouco more iu his
homo at Washington.

SHALL WE MEET AOAIN.

The following is one of the most bril
liant paragraphs ever written by the h

meuted George D. Preulict:
"Tho fiot of death is iuexorable.

There is no appeal for relief from the
law which dooms us to dust. We flour-

ish and fade ns leaves of the forebt, and
tbe flowers that bloom, wither and fade
in a day, have no frailer bold upon life
tbau tho mightiest monarch that evtr
shook this earth with bis footstcpr.
Generations of meu will appear and dis
appear as the grass, aud tbe multitude
that throug tho world y will disap-

pear as footsteps on the shore. Meu sel-

dom think of the great event of death un-

til the shadow falls acrosi their own
pathway, biding from their eyes the
faces of tbo loved ones whose living
smile was the sunlight of thilr existence.
Death id the antagonist of life, and the
thought of the tomb is the skeleton of nil

feasts. We do not want to go through
tho dark valley, although the dark pas.
sage may lead to paradise; wo do not
want to go down into damp graves, even
with princes as b;d fellows. In tbe
beautiful drama of 'Iron,' the hope of
immortality, so eloqueutly uttered by
Iho death-devote- d Greek, finds deep re-

sponse iu every thoughtful soul. Wheu
about to yield his lifo it sacrifice to fate,
bis Clemantho asks if they should meet
again, to wbicb be responds: '1 bait.
asked myself that dreadful question of
tbo bills that look eternal of the clear
streams that flow forever of stars amotg
whose fields ofaznre my raued spirits
walked in glory. All are dumb. Butas
I gaze upou thy liviug face, I feel that
there is somethiug iu love that mnutlts
through its beauty that cauuot wholly
perish. Wo bbtdl meet again Cle- -

uuutha."

A satibfactory answer : "Young
man, sam a grave-lookin- gentleman

nre yem pre) ret! to die?' "I am u'
freight brakeniau on tbe X.Y, .t roud,"
was the prompt response.

Oue of tbe great actors: 'Yes," said '

Browu, "Stalker is u great uuior. He is
possessed of reullaleut." "And be hides

it so perfectly!" udded Fogg iu sympa
thetic admiration.

"Speed the parting guest;" Tblugs
one would rather have left uusaid.
"We've bad such a pleisant evening,
Mr. Jones. May I beg of you to nV
oue of your servants to call a hansom?"

"With pleasure, Mrs. Smith."
Jonej asked bis wife: "Why is a

husband like dough ?" He expected
she would give it up, and was going to
tell ber it was because n woniaa uetds
bim; but she-- bald it was because be was
bard to get i ff her bauds, . , .
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A DRY CHAVE AND THE KESTOT.
The suit ol Cox against Eayres, brought

against the Superintendent at the Houso
ui Correction for damages in cutting off
the pUltitifTs wiskcrs, lbs plaintiff hav-
ing been n prisoner, wni ordered for ft

recently. This cs Is achieving
notoiiety, having been already tj)ed lijr
two juries, who returned bcaTy verdicts
for tho pluitilifi. Oox was fined for sellii
liquor, nnd wa committed til) the fit a
should bo paled. By law he had twenty-fo- ur

hours to pay the fino. If not paid
then, imprisonment followed. Oox de-

clared ho wt.uld not pay, ngreedto waiva
his privilegeof vailing twenly-lou- r hours
boftre bis imprisonment should begin.
The first cenroouy wilh a committed
prisoner is tonbnri.tl. Cox bad a heavy
rod btardof some dcz-- n years' growth,
and when bo saw tbo barber's chair bs
changed his mind, aud wanted till next
day to raise the money and pay up. Tbei
Sub Keeper, iu whose bands he was, told
him he wr too late, pushed him Into the
chair, and had him shaved dry, without
first cutting tbo beard with sheais. Next
day Cox took cold, and came very near
djing. The doctors sworo it was caused
by the sbavii g, the judges held that tho
officers had no right to shave blm till the
twenty-lou- r hours were up, and both
juries gave bim rousing big verdio's.
but each time there was some informal- -
ily in tbo tri il, and now tho poor fellow
h ts got to go it all over again.

They Ban For the Doctor.
Somo pcoplo are always running for tbo

iloclor when the least thing is the matter
with themselves or their children, Ofcours
the doctor likes this, for ho gels well paid
for it. 3ut tliero oro many occaiions.nheu
the judicious use of TsaitT Davis's Ta.s
Kii.r.KK will do all the doctor em. Mr. It.
V. Miller, of Svraeuso. N. Y.. .vi 1. !
for twenty years used TaIx Killxk for nils.
rcllaneous Inmily sicknesses ; and that it Is
so valuable that it ought to be kept in every
house.

BBEATHE THROUGH THE N08E.
Dr. Ward, Piiyticiau to the Metropolitan
throat Hospital, iu an article on singers
throat troubles, in tbe JIoucal Cranu,
treats of tbe various kiu-J- s of catarrhal
troubles experienced by public singers,
nnd repeats, the well known facts that
the nose is the only channel tbruugu
which air should pass during ordinary
actH of breathing, the mouth being iu.
tended ouly as an accessory breathing,
agent when, on certain occasions as
for instance, running the lungs de-

mand a rapid supply cf air. Tbe air iu
passing through the nostrils, is warmed
and stftod of its harmful ingredients,
nad thus prepared lor its reception into
the delicate structures below. If it
passes directly into the mouth without
the above preparation, it will frequently
cuuse irritation and inflammation of tbe
mucous membrane lining the mouth ami
throat by beiug, in tho first place, too
cold, uud in the becoud place, by con
taining irritating partioles of dust aud
other matter.

"BUCHUPAIBA."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid-

ney, Bladder aud brninar'y Diseases. $1

Druggists.

A tint Irom tbe art world; She bad
just visited the studio of au artist fa-

mous for paiuting interiors and she was
going into ruptures over his work.
"Then you think bim n great painter?"
"Delightful! So much feeling. Such
good color. His insides ura just too
oharming for anything."

A definition: (Scene, Highland po-

lice ofilce.) Superintendent (to police-mn-

"What mean yon, Toual', by eu- -

lering Johu McLuish 'tramp' in tbo
book oi ta ofilb? What is a tramp ?"

"A tramp, yonr honor, is a
mnu wba traivels uboot au' seeks for
work and disua wint it." Superinten-
dent is sntisfitd.

A tourist leaning out of a nok,
Fell ou his hoad near a brook,
Tho hurt he received,
SI. Jacobs Oil relieved,
And be says it cured "like a book,"

Great oaks from littlo acurns spring,
Great tidies the little s bring;
But for every com
That ever was born,

St, Jacobs Oil is just the thing.

Misplaced: A G.rruiu nobleman
had two sous, who were reported to bs
ratbtr fast joung bos. One kof tbcui
was a cleik iua bank and tbe other wtuj

nu ollluer iu the army. "How are your
sons coming on ? ' atked a friend. "Bj'I
enough I The one in tbe bank, wi n
ought to be drawing drafts, spends alt
his time iu bunting, and tbe one iu Uo
army, who ought to be busy shooting, is
alwuys drawing drafts uu me lor euro
money."

They who try loudest aro ot al
ways tho most hurt." Kidney Wort do--s

Its work like ti e Good 6aiuaritan, quick), ,
unostentatiously, hut with great thoruugl
ness. A New Ilamp.liire, lady nrile
"Mother bus been KfHictid for years wild
kidney diseases. L.t Spring tho was veiy
ill and had au alarming pain and liuna-lif-

in one sidu Kidney-Wor- t pruved a
great blis'ing nd lias tinnplelrly cured hi ,

The reul estate sgtuU of Chicaio
bavj uudtrtuktn, by means of abla.lc
1"tl' to l'rotcl Ihemstlves against leu- -
uuift vuo 110 not aty.

A jolly old party In Syracuse in bis
85lbytnr rides out fun tleiijb. that is
lOOyoarsold, nnd is pulled by a horse
which is 31 rears old.

"Costly thy habits as thy pnrse can
bny," is the Shakesperiau motto of the
"boys" who make it habit ut iudulglug
in champagne.

-- A poet in Lipplncott gives readers
the shivers with the Hue: "Cold awljun,
tbe moonlight ou tbe snow." TbmQofc'
must have been very full, else it woub
have taken a slide Instead or swim

Contains all th news Tbe AxtvociTBC
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